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X 116 i all V^SI ITIDell IT. 111 !'! XHK Big Store waS Packed last Saturday almost the entire day, making it a record
. / * O **1 !;] breaker for our merchandising in Pullman. The people seem to appreciate

BTTT3
(~* A TVT'O ' '—'" '''\u25a0''<\u25a0 fully our efforts to give Pullman the largest up-to-date department store in the

jPfi BKJ XV.Vjr.Tl.J.^l CJ m ?JHk ') county. It is with a great deal of pride that we open this Fall Campaign in
EVjp pJJ" PRICK MAKING. We arc proud of the fact the people of Pullman and vicinity
|M^l\jr H2K '1"IJ "R T? !''i have bestowed upon us their confidence to so great a degree that this store has
mßm ITTQ\7 m :I V^AXXJ* j I grown until today it tanks among the best. Our new goods are on the shelves

J/F KJ CD i W ' '! i and to show our appreciation of your confidence we have marked them extremely
/|| low, giving you bargains of a most tempting description.

Top NotcJT^fValue^^^ Every Department.
Furs, Jackets and Tailor You can buy 60c, 65c and 70c Dress ! Extraordinary Bargains on

, made buits' Goods for our
4%j?%&**** Our Furs this year are with- j! .

M jm°f a question better and Cor nor tr/4 xtyRATARTI?ifmiP cheaper than an previous SOC5 OC per ya. i>Z,ou AADLIIi,
(W^^'S*s'4fin»v season. ~ * •^ \ _
K^4'U)y. 1 lie greatest selection of fancy up-to-date dress goods ever \
ISSg'-'Jf-' Smart Furs Low Priced shown at the price. We have planned to give for 50c a yard, $10 00 lAPI^CTQ <t0 Kfl

W>*V £1 50 to $35 00 UlOre style> more . service, than has ever been accomplished \ <P I U.UU unUIXLIO (pZ.UUJ
Smart Furs Low Priced _ shown at the price. We have planned to for

This

yard,

|

$10

our special 2-50 Table you will find an

S*y $1 50 to $35 00 m°re Style> more service. than lias ever been accomplished <P I U.UU UnUIXLI0 CpZ.JU
*[°«. ««d buyers are tree to admit we succeed. This lot is On our special 25Q Table you wiU find M

iC//^\^ft%\ Correct Styles in Ladies'
rapioiy.

assortment of WINTER JACKETS, ranging
A*:^:'4l Winter Wraps, Children's

"'

; in price from $6.00 to $10.00. They are on

\u25a0/ Wr~*\ \;\|V|' Short and Long Coats, Misses' ?^a^ Fashion says Hip in. this special table and all go at . . . . .
! ilk AIIJ Short and Long Jackets. \ ZM^^S), x fl r\u25a0 -f , «co or*
1 'WV l\y]<>ihr'i tm 1 , l • t \u0084 { C/Uk /Bt7 No otner Corset we know of possesses tho *p&,£.\J.

MV wiullW Pr
lhevery latest in Ladies' \/^ X/, / graceful lines, the perfect fit and the durability 1

iyi^ \iiH- venet S. \nk^/ / that arefound in thwe-tht "Royal Worcester" _-__
__

nilinn
_

MW/ IMm till " " \u25a0 iL^lttW and the "Warners." Try our "Warners" No. 121, ! HKrr Ir HAH
nUI 111 || NeW StyleS> Strictly Right /\H[ J^M medium low bust, princess hip and supporters ' IILL Ul UllflllUL.

VW IfI'll' fiVW in '' \Ml/^^^ Bide and front, all sizes—price '< With all Dress Goods purchased at $1.00 and
\u25a0frW 1/ I ililal Tailor-Made Suits \> \ ill /^ dM rrv : up per yard we will furnish free of charge
Jy^yjP arriving MU£*** $I#so ! LINING BINDING, THRKAD and CAN-
itltllFVt^&grJ t , . i xlKiWsTYit055

-\u0084„.,, I V Ah. 1 his is an exceptionally good offer.
°^jl every few days by express. ;, \u25a0 Girdles, pink, bine & white, from Don't fail to take advantage of it.

; sOc to 2.50 !|

#1.00 cotton Blanks, - - 85c I $500 on THE BARGAIN COUNTER $8 mackintoshes, $2.50
$2.00 I/X4 LIOIIOII Jjl3fli6tS, $I*Jo \ Five hundred dollars'worth of samples of Knit Goods, such a Circu- Our $2.50 Special Table affords

Jar .Shawls, Pa»cy Square Shawls, Fadnators Ladies'and Misses' and . many savings to economical buyers.Children's Hoods, Ladies' Sweaters, Children's Winter Coats and many
Such cool nights as these require other things included in this lot of drummer's samples. On this lot of M Irtant Bargains on This.. eT • v TTT . ti _, 1 * merchandise we willbe able to actually save you from 25 to 50 per cent Aviany important rsargains on 1 nis
the use of Light-Weight Blankets or on every article. This is a banner sale for those who are looking for /hn m T.ni rComfortables. Save money while real bargains. Very likely never again will you have an opportunity S\V hi) I ARIr
our Special Sale is on. like this to purchase High Class Merchandise at almost one-half its value. '"v inuitL'

._ On account of the goods being handled and perhaps slightly soiled we ' ~"

.^^
bought them for less than their real value, and when we secure any good 1 \u2666OO tO SO Ladies' HcltSI^l^J jfiip^i"^ T^J^iLj^' things underpriced we give our patrons the advantage of it. Words fail

JL_ >2S ™ JBC JC 0 express how good are the values of the above offers, but a few 1110- {**mt

ments' examination will convince you how much uuderpriced these ! jLjll*
Tailor-Made Suits. samples are.

Circular Shawls and Facinators— 35c and 40c Baby Knit Jackets— <£ < Id O C\C\ T T t— 11 «# ~
JXT 1

65c and 75c samples 58c vsample price 26c CJ) \\u2666/ D-Z*UU UmureliaS
X laid End DOttCd NeCk Ciacular and Square Shawls and all

wool Fancy Fadnators— LADIES'SWEATERS. *7CT» C C\\\r\\ ~\r*\\\(\X%T Cnt*
p:t,t, rttlc 11.26 and Ilk Sample price 95c 4)rA ,^nnT :. , c 75^ V^UUCU ITIIIUW, 59CJtvluDOllS. $4.50 and .$5.00 Ladies' Sweaters—

$1.50, Sample price $110 sample price 345 and $3 90 $10.00 Ladies' Tailor-Made Suits

Ladies' Furs. "fISJE!^:. «20 m^'^^^r. M4O $2.50

Black Mercerized Under-
12.60 and 12.75 Ice Wool Shawls and 05L \u0084,„,„,^.po^^. gwealon W-°° Taiior.Made skirts, $2.50Black Mercerized Under- price nOS !UUI $;U)0 La(lies

,
Bweatera $6.00 Taiior-Made skirts, $2.50

$3.00 and $3.25 Handsome Shawls. ] sample price $2 10 -, r>«;«,. -r»« 01 •\u2666„ o>
-\u0084 . ail shapes-sample 1;::.!'^ 15

BamplepriCe *21U $5.50 Rainy Day Skirts, $2.50
SKirtS# 35c and 40c—sample price. ..24c and 26c ($2-50 Ladies' Sweaters— w haye c( .al aMortmeQt of Suits aml11 1 * lamnle mice $1 92 We have a special assortment of vSuits and

.., . Facinators, Square Shawls, Child- j v J J*
Skirts on our $2-50 Table, ranging in price

NOVeltieS yOU need. eamp.e^rice^!!?. 8"
24c and 26c $1.25 Jersey 95c | from $4.00 to $10.00. They all go at $2.50.

THIRTY 11Y^ AN I Gloria $3's °Shoe and C* R ! © Men's Shoes Boys Clothing.
Aililk A 1 l/AAljVll : Ford's Fine Shoe for !: /^^m We have been ex- ! We have been doing lots of work to

n*Y\V\Yimn >\ Ladies. Milk remoly fortunate in make the mother's ta9 easier and more

PK DDFTV (^l^^ Be<M,ring this line of enjoyable for tho hoys, Sm-J, « COM-
IIAill I!!llt f%v,fe ( V^Pl^ StylLh and Nobbj PLETE. STOCK of Winter Suits for
ViaitA LI k KM / V./X^l'-. 1 Styh Ui and Nubby

•
Our walk- . Wt«|l|yr a fl.iV footwear that is we- h°-vs lias "ever 1)C oro I>("'" "hi

. ..-_. ing, talking, fIPP^Rr '! lIViJ ft thy of your attention I'uUmun. Is your boy'n wardrobe com-
/ ,l^j;i| : : enthusiastic WBmm Iflfli;WHI The values

1

are the l jlt'''"; More llkl'iy lllil" not "''1""'1

,
:. (I ?}"': I: l:t^"-\ advertisers Aw*^f\ffi! \l| 1 «s**!& best., and we guaran- ( clothing in wanting. Find out what is

U^M^* \l/2^JOU> are the /y \B.Wn ' IM ? t'^pi^L» to nell the '"""'' $3 50 lacking, then come here and pick itfrom

'fftS^ '; . ,\u25a0 t> women io M -^| '

*4&E® ha"'l lna'l<

'""
1" this exceptionally complete stock.

\|g|g<sj| world. " \\lu;ii it

ill-!V' have sold I * '*% «o trouble goes off." Tll£> f^^m-f#\r»"frsuppers % i ne
:"4:;1 -1* \u25a0\u25a0-.';\u25a0 :m. r,v'.., "I;:; ••' Oxfords and IWF^Er< '.«« I ~ Jl EJ^^f4-l«JSii^^SP^Kf Shoes. Offerings of Vital Importance 011(1 11661111
HmHSWI ! fuiC ei^ance -tiSL " Art Squares. _^ of your Children
•'^,^ll.-^ ' appeal to pKg^^^fcJ^ SMYRNA RUGS, very choice, 9x12, I&W^K'S dfJef"

thc-rarti-ic regular price *i 5 00, fur .'..412 50 §B]^»M mmed>bythe
For the next Thirty Days sence, and <£-^ ,^rNfera i warmth and

S quite excus- * . Bigelow M ikon Velvet Rugs—ezquis- I «{l fvw\*Wfiiinlitvof thpir
We will SeW free of Charge I ably totheir vanity. Modestly priced as we ite colorings, rich and elegant— 12. -A rA/ }^f"u*J"iyUl uieir

i| offer them, it is difficult for a woman not to worth $35.00, for $27 50 ! j*^~>// Un"erWear§

all Carpets I; be suited from our stock. . '/il F\ The best wearing,.... except Carpets ;! j /I V |\ as we ]] as fa best

less than we per yard. This is an •*• jj We know a you will appreciate the \(\\ | sa!!Ko drymu°nder-
portunity to save money. If you are in ; . *r j. i, V\ |A Wear for your
nppdof acarnetor will be Boon it will \ j-. .. . r . . A

' \IV) Ml A boy Or girl isneed of a carpet or w
true Bargain importance of this Announce- LBJ-HL/^Sasuitofthepay you to buy now. Many Will ta*e « * &TL----^9^|XlYls

advantage of this o9er, so come early j || *^•.MatchleSS
and get your order filled while the stock || ment. ' .|| ye UNDER-
is complete. . , iTIUIE^IIIO \y[^R#

ETS.TURGAN & SON


